The increasing demand for cataract surgery, combined with limited resources, has created renewed interest in daycase admission. We have audited the results of all daycase and inpatient cataract surgery in a large unit over a six-month period to determine the factors influencing daycase admission and surgical outcome; 34% of cataract patients were admitted as daycases in the study period. Neither distance travelled by the patient nor age appear to influence daycase admission. However, the differing policies of the In the six months of this study 487 patients were admitted as inpatients, of which 462 had the operation performed (66% of all cataract operations) and 25 had surgery cancelled.
Twenty years ago a patient undergoing cataract surgery might spend two weeks in hospital. 2 In Britain an inpatient stay of only a few days is now usual, and in the United States 80% of cataract operations are now performed as daycases. 3 Factors that have contributed to this change in management include an increasing demand for cataract surgery,4 the cost of extended inpatient care,5 and a substantial drop in the number of elective surgical beds in the NHS. 67 There have been several reports of daycase cataract surgery in the United Kingdom.589 One unit has set up a small dedicated day unit;5 all other reports concern patients managed in an inpatient ward. In the last year our department has elected to close an entire inpatient ward and set up a dedicated daycase unit. To analyse the impact of this major change we have audited the results of the first six months of operation of our daycase unit and have compared them with the inpatient ward in order to determine: (1) In the six months of this study 487 patients were admitted as inpatients, of which 462 had the operation performed (66% of all cataract operations) and 25 had surgery cancelled.
The daycase and inpatient cataract patients were compared to determine which factors might influence the decision to admit as an inpatient or daycase. Four variables were examined: the distance of the patient's home from the hospital; the patient's age; the type ofanaesthetic used; and the identity ofthe surgical firm admitting the patient. The distance that the patients travelled to hospital was very similar for the two groups (p= 0 43), and averaged 10-0 miles (SD 9-4) for daycases and 10-5 miles (SD 9 6) for inpatients. Similarly the age distribution of the two groups differed little (p=0 26), with an average age of 71-9 years (SD 10-9) for the daycase patients and 72-9 years (SD 12-6) for the inpatients.
Daycase cataract surgery was more likely to be carried out under local anaesthesia (90% of operations) than was the case for the inpatients (56%). This difference is significant (p< 106). (Table 1) .
A measure of the perioperative surgical complication rate was obtained by noting the number of cases of vitreous loss in each group. Table 2 shows vitreous loss rates for consultant and junior surgeons (that is, all surgeons below consultant grade) for daycases and inpatients. This shows that the junior surgeons performed more daycase surgery as a proportion of their total operative workload (41%) than did the consultants (26%). The rate of vitreous loss for daycases performed by juniors was slightly higher than for those done by consultants, but this difference was not significant (p=0 35), and for inpatients the consultant surgeons had the higher rate of vitreous loss, which again was not significant (p=0 14). Overall the rate of loss for all daycases (4 66%) did not differ significantly from that for inpatients (4-33%, p=049).
The vitreous loss rate for all local anaesthetic cases was 4-6% which was slightly higher than for general anaesthesia (4 2%), but not significantly (p=0 97).
Unplanned admission to the inpatient ward may be due either to a decision not to discharge on the day of surgery or to a subsequent re- (Table 1) . Although a general anaesthetic did not preclude daycase admission, the restriction of general anaesthesia to the morning lists meant that any firm that did a high proportion of its surgery under general anaesthesia was not likely to be able to do most of its surgery as daycases. In Britain there is a tradition of general anaesthetic cataract surgery which differs from that of many other countries,3 and which may have to be re-examined if daycase cataract surgery is to become more widespread.
The frequency ofvitreous loss rate was adopted as a measure of peroperative surgical complications. This did not differ significantly between daycases and inpatients, even though a much higher proportion of the daycases were performed under local anaesthesia. Furthermore the vitreous loss rate for junior staff did not significantly differ from that of the consultant staff, and this would appear to justify the policy that all surgical grades should be allowed to undertake daycase surgery.
As the number of inpatient beds continues to decline it is important that unplanned overnight admissions are kept to a minimum. Of the 237 patients admitted to the ODSU for cataract surgery only five patients were kept in overnight afterwards (2 * 1%). Two ofthese were inappropriately listed for daycase surgery in the early days of the ODSU, and the listing procedure was amended to avoid repetition of these errors. Careful attention must be paid to patient selection for daycase cataract surgery, and it is essential that the patient understands the nature of the surgery and the type of anaesthetic that will be used. In addition adequate transport and social support must be available.
No patient required immediate readmission on being examined on the first postoperative day, and none required immediate revision ofsurgery. This is similar to the experience of Davies et al, 5 and it contrasts with an earlier report ofshort-stay inpatient surgery in which a substantial proportion of cases were readmitted or not discharged, some of whom required early reoperation. " An argument against daycase surgery is that the recognition, diagnosis, and treatment of immediate postoperative complications may be delayed. However, the earliest a patient was readmitted was the sixth day following surgery, owing to an endophthalmitis which had developed over the previous 24 hours. 
